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debated by council
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U of A's student health fadilities
are falling behind in capacity and
will be totally inadequate by 1970.

This is the vlew of the student
health services committee whlch
recently submitted a report to stu-
dents' council.

Monday's meeting of council en-
dorsed the report.

With the rapid expansion of en-
rolment at U of A, expected to be
18,000 in the mid 1970s, the com-
mittee sees a need for greatly in-
creased health facilities.

The present health services
building, planned in 1960 for an
expected peak enrolinent of 10,000

or 12,000 students, is inadequately
flexible for the required expansion.

The health service committee
urges that planning begin now for
a student health service adequate in
size, scope and facilities te provide
the same high standard of service
now offered.

Three alternatives for expansion
of health facilities are suggested by
the committee:
* expansion of present building

and facilitiez limited)
* construction of an entirely new

building to provide care for
18,000 students

0 inclusion of a student health ser-
vice within the proposed new
ambulatory care unit in the uni-
versity hospital.
An autonomous unit such as the

one described would be the most
efficient and practical way in
which te supply medical care te,
the students of the Edmonton cam-
pus, the report said.

Dy DON MOREN
An attempt to chop Wauneita

Society's representation on stu-
dents' council highlighted dis-
cussion on council reorganization
at Monday night's meeting.

Gordon Meurin, law rep, told
council that because of Wauneita
Society's alleged declining ini-
fluence in campus affairs, there
was no longer need for a represent-
ative on council.

Yvonne Wamisley, Wauneita Soc-
iety representative, attacked Meurin
as being unfair in picking on the
Wauneita Society first ini the by-
law discussion. She conceded the
society's role on campus is chang-
mng, but added that such a motion
should flot precede Wauneita's re-
organization plans.

Eric Hayne, secretary-treasurer,
noted that nominations for posi-
tions on the Wauneita Society had
already been received for the com-
mng year.,

Meurin asked what authority
Hayne had in opening nominations
for those positions.

The constitution provides for
elections for students' council
positions replied Hayne, and rnost
students would agree that elections
are "a good tlhing."
PROPOSED CHOPPING

He warned that proposed chop-
ping of the society's representative
could become a "hot election issue"
if action were taken this week,
noting that 4,000 female votes
could have a significant bearing
on the election.

Council decided to table the
motion until next week.

. e 0
In other buiness, Eric Hayne

announced the Student Union for
Peace Action had paid its $50 fine.

SUPA was fined Dec. 14 by the
Discipline Interpretation and En-
forcement Board for a breach of
the canvassing and soliciting on
campus rule.

-John Westrnore photo
THE WALTER H. JOHNS SCHOLASTIC TROPHY-

Saturday afternoon Dr. Walter Johns presented the new trophy
for the fraternity with the highest active average in academics.
The trophy replaces an older one of the same purpose which
was retired by the fraternity which held it last year and won
it agaîn this year-Delta Kappa Epsilon.

DERK'S SHOE REPAIR
0 C omplete Une of quality he

I e Imported ahoes - reasonably prlced
I * Speclalties -repairsand alterattons

433-8253 10158 - 82 Avenue

Teacher Interns Wanted
Mackenzie District, Northwest Territories

4 positions available, 3 Elementary, 1 High School, May to August inclusive,
leading t. appointment to permanent teacbing staff. Transportation, twelve
dollars ($12.00) per day, plus special northern ailowance.

Interns will work under direction of experienced and well trained teachers and
principles in medium sized or large modern schools.

Northwest Territories experience acceptable for permanent Alberta Depart-
ment of Education certification.

Ful Information on these positions available at the general office of the. Faculty of Educa-
tion. Applicants must have valid teacher's certificats by September, 1986.

Letters of application should be forwarded inunedately to:

District Superintendent of Sohools
Mackenzie District, N.W.T.

Department of Northern Affairs and National Resources
Fort Smith, N.W.T.

PERSONNEL INTERVIEWS WILL DE ARRANGED


